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106. Little Minx LIAM 

I picked her up, slinging her over my shoulder and stroking her ass in that tiny thong. 

Damn… As the days went by, she had become more and more confident. She was normally 

a tease but, in the bedroom… Fuck she was a whole new level. She knew what she wanted 

and she wasn‟t afraid to ask for it. I kicked the bedroom door shut behind me before 

walking over to the bed. 

I tapped her ass lightly, dropping her onto the bed and making her bounce a little, my eyes 

going to her breasts in that sexy strappy bra that was teasing me way too fucking much… 

Her eyes stayed on me as she got on all fours, swinging her legs in those heels slowly as she 

wriggled her hips, making me swallow hard as I stared at her ass. “What‟s wrong, Alpha? Not 

going to join me?” She teased smirking as she stared at my hardened shaft in my jeans, 

before crawling towards me as I pulled my top off. “I fucking am.” | growled as she began to 

unbuckle my belt, now kneeling on the bed, my eyes stuck on her breasts. Fuck… 

She pulled my pants down and I helped her, stripping them off, leaving me in my fitted 

boxers. Her hands gripped my hips as she kissed my dick over the thin fabric, making me 

groan before her tongue pressed against the base of my naval making sparks fucking rage 

through me. Her eyes were locked with mine as she traced it up between my abs, making 

me suck my stomach in, pleasure coursing through me and my dick throbbing. I reached 

down, squeezing her ass as she finally reached my chest, flicking my left nipple and her nail 

scraping the right one. 

“Hey, little minx.” I whispered, tangling my hand into her hair and pressing my lips against 

hers in a bruising kiss that sent my world into a storm of emotions. The sweet taste of her 

mouth made me slip my tongue past those plush lips, caressing her tongue with m y own, 

my arm snaking around her waist and yanking her against me. She moaned softly, her hand 

raking down my back, the other wrapped around my neck as we kissed each other hungrily. 
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I sat down on the bed pulling her on top of me, grabbing her breasts and squeezing them a 

sl attacked her lips once more. She gyrated her hips against me, her hot core rubbing 

against my cock. Fuck. | squeezed her ass cheeks with both hands before tugging at her 

thong, making her whimper in pleasure, my hand sliding between her ass cheeks before I 

reached the small slit in her panties making her cry out when I slipped my fingers into her, 

her slick hot folds making me hiss in approval. “You‟re so fucking hot, love.” I growled, 

kissing her neck hard. She whimpered, her hand twisting into my hair before she nibbled on 

my ear. I lifted her off my lap. pushing her down onto the bed and yanking her bra down 



and letting her boobs spill out. I grabbed them a si kissed her lips, then trailing hungry 

passionate kisses down her taut stomach before I spread her legs. Damn… The way she 

looked… 

I bent down, running my tongue along the slit and making her cry out in pleasure. I pushed 

the underwear aside completely ready to go down on her, but before I realised what was 

happening, she had her legs around my neck flipping me onto my back, her hand tangling 

into my hair as she straddled my face. It took my all not to come right fucking there at her 

hot as hell move. „Fuck love, you‟re a sexy little doll.‟l growled, plunging my tongue into her, 

she cried out in pleasure as she rolled her hips against my mouth. 

“Fuck…” She moaned. I looked up at her, if I could i‟d love to stay here forever… Just seeing 

her moaning in pleasure, the way she was grinding against me, her hand tangled in my hair 

and the delicious, sweet taste of her juice on my lips Heaven… She was my heaven. “That‟s it, 

Liam…” She whined, cupping her breasts as I sped up, alternating between eating her out 

and playing with her clit She was getting closer, I could feel her orgasm building. Her cries 

and moans of pleasure got louder.” 

Fuck Liam, that‟s it, eat my pussy…” She whimpered. Her words became incoherent, the look 

of ecstasy o n her face making me fucking crazy. Come for me, Love.‟ | squeezed her ass, 

palming it as she gasped, tensing as her orgasm tore through her body, making her cry out. 

Her entire body shuddered from her release, her sweet juices trickling into my mouth.latest 
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She slowly pulled away, still breathing hard. Her eyes met mine as she wiped her juices from 

my face with one hand. My heart thudded as I stared into her eyes, the passion, the love, 

and the hunger in them mirrored my own. She was all I needed… All I wanted… “That was 

fucking hot.” I whispered, yanking her down and kissing her hard. „Yes…‟ She whispered 

breathlessly through the bond. She kissed me back with passion and love wrapping around 

us in pure bliss before she moved back, going lower and yanking my boxers off. “Like me 

sucking your cock baby? 

” She asked winking at me as she stroked my hard shaft with her tiny hands that knew how 

to work magic. My gorgeous mate. I swore, as the sparks mixing with the pleasure made me 

throb, her tongue lapping up the beads of precum from my tip. “I sure fucking do, Love.” I 

whispered in approval. She was so fucking good at this, and I won‟t deny I was curious to 

ask if she had done this- Fuck! 2 groaned as she wrapped her mouth around me, her hand 

fondling my balls as she began sucking me off. She had talent, fucking talent! | sat up 

slightly, resting on my elbows as I watched her bob her head on my dick, sucking and 

squeezing it as she took it all in. I grabbed her by the hair, holding it back so I could see her 



as she throated my dick. The pleasure… goddess… I groaned in satisfaction shoving my dick 

further.“Do you like that baby?” I asked huskily. 

She nodded, moaning. “Well, you look fucking divine with those plush little lips wrapped 

around my dick.” Her eyes flashed as she sped up and any other words left my mind, all I 

could think of was the pleasure. Fuck! | yanked her back just as I shot my load. Pleasure 

erupting inside me, spreading to every inch of my body, my entire body spasming with the 

rush from the orgasm and for a moment my mind was blank, save the pleasure she had just 

showered on me. 

I could feel her wrap her hand around my dick, stroking it and milking it for all its worth as I 

tried to fucking focus hearing the groans of pleasure fall from my lips. She licked my tip and 

I opened my eyes, admiring the way my cum coated her breasts and neck. Sitting u pl pulled 

her against me, kissing her hard, as I unhooked her bra and tossed it aside. We kissed 

hungrily, our hands roaming the others body. I would never get enough of her, my dol… | 

grabbed her neck, making her gasp, the other hand grabbing her ass as I rammed into her, 

making her cry out. Got to love my stamina. 

She groaned hornily as I stretched her out, taking a moment to adjust before she began 

riding me. I thrust into her harder and faster, meeting her every thrust with a more powerful 

one of my own. She moaned out in ecstasy as I slammed into her roughly, feeling her sides 

clench around me. I let my gaze travel over her; my hand around her neck, her bouncing 

breasts looked so fucking good and the way I was pounding into that tiny pussy of hers… 

I yanked her close, my lips crashing against hers in a bruising kiss. She gasped against me as 

I kissed her before lifting her off my dick. I delivered a sharp tap to her ass before turning 

her around, so her back was to me. She whimpered, grabbing my dick as she pushed it into 

herself, moaning as she did before she began riding me again. 

Her cries and moans of pleasure getting louder and her ass slapping against me. I reached 

around, playing with her breasts with one hand, whilst the other began rubbing her clit hard 

and fast. “Fuck Liam! Fuck… oh…oh…” She whined hornily, breathing heavily as I did my best 

not to come. I bit into her neck, sucking hard just as she came, making her sides clamp 

down on me triggering my own orgasm. I groaned, breathing hard. “Liam!” I didn‟t stop 

kissing her until she was a trembling mess in my arms… It was an hour later, we had just 

showered and gotten ready for bed. latest chapters only m.techkaushal.com I had heated 

the pizza up and we had eaten because we were fucking ravenous. 

Raven had just put something away in her wardrobe, pausing as she ran her fingers over the 

two-toned wrap dress that I had gotten for her for our first date. One that we hadn‟t actually 



gone on until a few weeks after everything had happened.She looked good in tiny fluffy 

shorts and a matching crop top. Her ass distracting me – I loved watching it move… 

“I‟m going to wear this at our housewarming dinner next month.” She said, her eyes 

meeting mine. I nodded, remembering how gorgeous she looked in it. Then again this was 

Raven. She looked perfect in everything. She came over to the bed after shutting her 

wardrobe and climbed onto my lap, the tingles of the bond dancing across my skin. 

“You looked good in it.” I remarked, remembering our little cinema and dinner trip. “Thanks, 

baby.” She whispered, kissing my neck, and I twitched in my pants. “Keep going and we 

won‟t be sleeping.” | groaned. She giggled. “Well, we need to sleep, I have training to head 

in the morning.” She reminded me. “Although I‟d prefer you just train with me here in the 

bedroom.” | squeezed her ass. “Hmm, that would consist of how many rounds I can go?” 

She joked. “You‟re strong and I know you can go a long way.” “I know I am.” She said 

locking her arms around my neck and kissing my lips. “I love you, blue eyes.” “I love you 

always.” I replied, pulling her close and simply holding her tightly, feeling content… 

 


